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PO],ICTES OF APARTHEID OF THE GOVERNMENT OF SOUTH AFRICA

I have lhe honour to forvrard herewith the nessage dateal 13 December 1992
addressed to Your S<cellency by His Excellency t4r. Nguyen Co Thach, Minister for
Forei.gn Affairs of the socialist RepubLic of viet Nan, concerning the death penalty
passed by the south African authorities on six south African ptiiots belonging to
the African National Congr ess.

r should be gratefur if your b(celrency could have this note and it.s enclosure
circurated as an officiar d@umen! of the ceneral Assembly under agenda icem 33.

(Signed) HOANG BICH SoN
Perrnanent Representative of the Sociatist

RepubLic of Viet l'lan to the Uniged l.lations

esentat ive
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ANliEx

MESSAGE

To ; H.E, Mr. JAVIEF PEREZ DE CUELLAR,
Secretary General of the United Naticns,

Excellency,

f have the honour to inform you that I have recej.ved your message
enclosed wifh the text of Resolution 525 | 1982) adopLed o: December T, 1982
by the UnlLed Nalions Security Council, concerning the death penalty passed
by Lhe SouLh African auLhoriL.i.es agair.st six Sorth African palriols belong-
ing to the A.N, C.

The Governnent and people of the Socialist Republic of Vief Na."n are
deeply concerned aborl and extremely indignanL at the fact that the
South African administration supported and encouraged by i:nperialist clr-
cles, is carrying oui a very barbarors policy of Aparlheid against the
Soulh Africar: people and patriots.

Another deaLh penalty indicted on AugusL 6, 1982 agalnst Mr, Thelfe
Simon Mogo.erane,l'1r. Jerry Senano Mosololi ar:d Mr. Marcus Thabo Motaung and
the reaffirrnation by the Santh African suFr€rne Court on Ncvember 26, 1982 |
of the death sentence on Mr. Anthony Tsotsobe, Mr. Johannes Shabangu and
Mr, Davld Moise, South African patriots belonging to Lhe A.N,C.-aggravate
the situaticn in South Africa and colrstitute another crininal act by the
Soulh African authorities against the self-determination and hnrlan righls
of the South African people, grossly violaLing justice and the elementary
Drincipl-es of international law.

The Government and people of the Socia]lsL Republic of Viet Nan
severeLy corrdeml lhe Soulh African racist regjme and demand that the South
African adftinistration ilErediately nulliiy Lhe death sentence on Lhe
above-lTEntioned six south African patriols, put an end Lo lhe repression
of al] other patriots in South AfrLca.

The Government and people of the SocialisL RepubLlc of Viet Nam cons-
Lantly and firmly support Lhe patrioLic struggle of the South Afri"can
people for their fundamental national rights and demand that the United
Naticns Securiiy Councll take more aFpropriate mesures lncluding Lhe
applicaLion of ChapLer VIl of Lhe United Nations CharLer Lo compel the
South African racist administratio!1 to nuLlify the death sentences on the
above-rrcntioned patriols.

Please accep!, Excell.ency, lhe assurances of my hlghesf considera-

!{ANOI, December 13, 1982

NCLryEN CO THACH

Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Sociallst Republic of Vlet Nafi,


